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                                              Welcome to our second Edition.  
        If any club member has any rod runs or swap meets they would like to add to our exhaust notes,let me know.

   lets take a look at what’s been done to our club room.
   The bottom walls and floor painted,Cupboards obtained by Michael Grech for our club, installed along back wall.

   As most of you will already know the Mezzanine floor has been completed, and walls painted, a big 
   thanks to all who helped to get this done.
 

  Ian Hick installed the air conditioning and heating unit, thanks Ian for a job well done I am sure 
  we will appreciate the cooling on those hot days.

  The frame for the False ceiling went up and the insulation was put in and the panels inserted, we would like to thank 
  Darren Cox’s mate Rob Rowe and Darren who helped him for doing this work.
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   All the electrical wiring lights power points have been completed and was done by Jason from 
   Ladtek electrical’s. 
   The carpet was supplied and laid by Carpet Connection.
   The shelves and roller door cover have been installed and looks great thanks to Michael Grech’s
   son in law Shannon who will also be installing the kitchen.

   The next step will be to have the stairs installed so we can use the upper floor for our club meetings and any other 
   functions,thanks to Jason Vyner who is organizing the installation of the stairs.
   Once we get the stairs installed we will be in a position to have Michael’s son in law Shannon to start work on the kitchen
   and that should complete the upper floor. 

                                                    Tullamarine Mens Shed.

   Held on Monday the 4th March this was attended by Ivan Wilson and Ken (Kermy) Mitten.
   Sorry we have only a photo of Kermy and none of Ivan at this run, but I have added some of my own
   Photos I took at our 4 door rod run with Ivan & Kermy with the trophy’s they won at the mens shed.
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   Here we go again Kermy won another trophy at the Yea annual show & shine held by the Bushrodders.
   Congratulations Kermy well done a great trophy.

   

  Held on the 17th March this run seems to be getting Better each year,lets see if more of our members can 
  make it in 2014.

                                     Buy swap or sell.   
 If any one has any items they would like to buy swap or sell or if you are having a garage sale please email me and
  send photo and description and I will add it to the next Exhaust notes.
  Wayne Dunstan has a Repco Konie  3 phase 2 post hoist for sale, also a Ford 34 3 window coupe for sale,
  if you are interested give Wayne a call on 0418 324 600 or send him an Email: doreendunstan@bigpond.com

  Attached are some photos of a '28 Chev pickup, which is up for sale.  Anyone interested please contact  
  Ray Miles.

For Sale
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                                            Buy Swap or sell.
  I have a Holley 600 Carburetor for sale near new condition $250    

   A fuel pump to fit a small block chev new condition.$25

 
   A set of engine mounts to suite a small block Chev.$250

  
   A set of American Aldan coil over adjustable shocks $300 

 

   Also a set of ceramic coated Chev small block huggers.$300

  
 

  If anyone is interested in any of these items you can email me at pjatodd@hotmail.com

                                                         BIRTHDAY WISHES                  
   I believe it will be Shane Edward’s birthday on the 24th of April, (HAPPY BIRTHDAY SHANE!) P.5
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                     Double Deuce car show.
 For the third year running, the Guzzlers Rod and Kustom Club have organized Rockin' it For The Kids to raise money
  for the Royal Children's Hospital Good Friday Appeal.
  Rockin' it For The Kids was from 11am on Friday, March 29 at the Double Deuce Billiards Bar and Cafe, 264 McIntyre 
  Rd Sunshine north.

   Great day out with club members Michael & Jordan Grech, Ray & Ruth McDonald,
   Jamie & Marjorie Miller, Steve Penn, Carmine D’Amico, and myself turning up to support this rod & custom Show.
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Lindsay McDonald,Ivan Wilson, Ken (Kermy) Mitten,Terry Vyner & his wife, My wife Anne & I attended the Rosebud Rock’N’Rods 
festival on Sunday the 14th April.
Ken Ivan & my wife & I met at Kens home at 8.00am and cruised to Rosebud & arrived there about 9.30am where we met up with 
Lindsay.
The Rain held off for the day & the sun was shining,with a good display of cars & meeting people we new this turned out a good 
day,we left at 2.30pm and headed for home. P.7



   Some Swap Meets & Show & Shine you might be interested in going to. 

  
   NSSR Lake Mulwalla Rod Run 2013.
  Our Mulwalla Rod run is looking good, committee members and helpers went there on Thursday 18th
   April to discuss the running of the event with Vic police and Vic roads regarding the Balmore street    
   closure and public parking.
   We took a look at the Go To Whoa area and measured it.
   Meeting with the Show grounds committee.
   We discussed with John Sullivan from Classic Wooden Boats & Neville Blake from SSBOC about 
   holding a boat display on the foreshore at Lake Mulwalla.
   We also spoke to Penny about the poker run,the big strawberry has come on board to support this run
   Met with Doug Evans from Rotary re Sunday market.
   Entries received so far for this rod run is around I believe 400.

It would be great to have a few 
of our club members going over 
for this nationals in April 2014.

Go To Whoa
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